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MEN AND THINGS
“Toa much of • thing la en

ough”, said some homely phil
osopher years ago.

Senator Edgar Brown seems to 
think that, too. I've been won
dering Just how well pleased the 
illustrious Barnwell Brown and 
Blatt statesmen felt in this hec
tic era of Federal domination in 
our daily living.

Both of those gentlemen are 
leaders in the State, not merely 
in Barnwell. And they are proud 
of our State and able workers for 
the State. But in Barnwell they 
are friends of everybody and are 
constantly alert for their County.

I rejoice in the recent outburst 
of Senator Brown; he has looked 
on, sitting patient, calm and re
served, so far as I know, but the 
Senator has fighting blood in his 
veins; he not only is Barnwell’s 
pre-eminent son, but he came 
from the Horse Creek Valley of 
Aiken County where people stand

just so much and no more.
Aren’t we, all of us, growing 

weary with all this Federal rule?
Just how we reconcile all this 

Federal meddling with the clear 
mandates of the Constitution I 
am unable to understand.

Read the Ninth and Tenth 
Amendments; and then read why 
they were adopted and what they 
mean. You need not be a law
yer to understand them.

Under the thinking of today— 
if anybody is really thinking— 
the Sovereignty of the State is 
just a myth, something for 
cranks and fools to prate about.

As clear as .day is the idea 
now dominant to let the Con
gress do any and every thing, 
and today the Congress yields to 
the President as though he were 
a combination of all-power, all
wisdom, and all-Benevolence.

Even our schools and colleges, 
our Municipal groups, our Coun
ties,—every conceivable interest 
is bowing and scraping to Fed
eral Authority and then crawling 
abjectly on our knees in obedi
ence.

How much more of this can 
we stand?

Senator Brown spoke like a 
man; I take off my hat and shoes 
to him. “When you send your 
registrars to Barnwell, send 
troops also.”

Spoken like a man.

forthwith
ments, clarifying all the 
the 9th, and 10th, being as fol
lows;

‘The enumeration in the Con
stitution, of certain rights, shall 
not be constnaad to Any or dis
parage others retained by the
people.”

“Hie powers not delegated to 
the United States by the Consti
tution, nor prohibited by it to 
the States, are reserved to the 
States respectively, or to the 
people.”

Hi IlifkkiM

Col. Molts Gilt Aword
Mountville — U. 8. Army Col. 

Marshall M. Motes, native of 
Mountville, has received a 
tificate of proficiency forvout- 
standing performance of duty in 
the logistics Arid at the Defense 
General Supply Center, Rich
mond, Va.

Col. Motes, a graduate of 
Clemson University, entered the 
Army in 1942 and served In the 
European Theater of operation 
in 1944-46; iu the Far East Com
mand in 1981-64, and in Laos in 
196641.

Claxton Fruitcakes
AvattabW From Any Member e<
Tha Clinton Burin— and Pro*— 
sional Woman's Club or DalFe 
Baouty Solon

USE CHRONICLE WANT ADS

“State”. Our thirteen colon
ies became States.

The thirteen States decided to 
do some things together, collec
tively; and to guarantee Ml rights 
adopted a contract, called the 
Constitution, which set forth the 
delegated powers of foe National 
Government and reserved all

Airman Hanna 
Goes to Illinois
Airman Fred Hanna, Jr., ton 

of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton A. 
Reece of 19 Peachtree St, Ly
dia, has been selected far train
ing at Chanute AFB, DL, as an 
Air Force aircraft maintenance 
specialist

The airman, a 1998 graduate 
of Clinton High School, recently 
completed baric training at 
LasMaad AFB, Tens.

The Constitution of foe United 
States and the Constitution of the 
State of South Carolina!!

What are we talking about? 
Recently the President of foe 
United States urged respect for 
the Constitution and. of count, 
be implied that we should abide 
by it and with R, not merely 
talk about it And foe President 
himself has acted as though 
there were no Constitution!! ^

The amazing feature of foe at
titude of foe President, the Con
gress and foe Supreme Coart is 
that they all seem prone to dis
regard it; to go around it and 
leave it high and dry on soma in
surmountable mwnitaiu top, 
while they pursue

StevaneDa Beauty 
College

Located at 1M taca Street 
Law, S. C.

Owned and Operated by Mrs.
Ruby Woods and Mrs. R. T. Crow

Free Permanents, Sets and Color with a small 
charge for materials

AI Work Supervised By tlceased Instructors 

Phone 984-5446 For An Appointment Today

Allen Fmley Wins Trophy
Allen Finley, 14-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Finley 

of Mountville, is shown hero receivng a trophy from Dillard 
Jacks on behalf of Pitta-Diliard Implement Co. of Clinton, who 
awards a trophy annually to foe outstanding 4-H boy or girl in 
beef production. H. L. Eason, Assistant County Agent, is shown 
at rights

The award is based on record book, general attitude and 
all-round performance.

In bis two years with beef projects Allen has won for best 
fitted animal and received several blue ribbons in foe five fairs 
in which be has participated.

deterred by any consideration of 
the Constitution.

The only time I can recall foe 
President citing the Constitution 
was when the Congress “called 
his hand”, as we say. The Con
gress mildly asserted that the 
President had invaded the scope 
of congressional authority. And 
then the Congress meekly com
promised the real issue and kiss
ed the hand of the President, as 
usual, leaving the issue as mur
ky as before; and the President 
carrying foe garlands of victory. 
That was a clear cut issue and 
foe Congress, having boldly and 
crorectly asserted its preroga
tive yielded to foe President 
and surrendered.

Now, then, what is a Constitu
tion and why do ere have one?

I do not expect foe average citi
zen to pose as a constitutional 
authority, but foe Constitution is 
for foe average citizen: it is his 
shield and and daforaa,
certainly theoretically. Theoreti
cally? Yes, that’s about all there 
is to it.

Now what is it?
When foe thirteen States won 

their inrif pendents following the 
Revolutionary war, foe British 
Government recognized the inde
pendence of each one of the thir
teen, not foe thirteen as a na
tion.

And so foe thirteen States fac
ed foe world — independent and 
sovereign.

A State is an Independant 
Country. Great Britain is a state; 
France is a State; Russia is a 
State. So don’t be misled by the

RasJrtoii On Loove, 
Goes to Cafifomia

Johnny Rushton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Rushton, Air
port Rond, is currently home 
on leave following completion 
of basic training at the U. S. 
Naval Center, Great Lakes, 
IB, He win report to San Di- 
ega, Calif., on December 28 
for further assignment with 
the U. S. Navy.

Eastern AA Conference Basketball
BOYS’ TEAMS

A Selection From The

GORHAM STERUNG 
BNCORE3 GROUP

Now, 6wou0i Jenaary 26th only—you can save 29% over regu
lar open flKk pricas on e selection of beeutfful stertingdesigns

e ivftNadw year-from the Gotham Encore Collection... i

EM* patftaim to choose from! The dedans selection is com
plete, horn the rkhiy ornate to the deikaMy simple... and the 
Gotham haSmatk is your guarantee of 8m finest in sterling

Complete selection of place and serving prices regularly $4JOO 
to $2640, now $340 Ip $1946 Complete 32 prices services for 
eight regularly $252. to $322. now priced at $189. to $24140!

Gome in now! Budget Terms of Coorael

And not* tfiere is no longer any 10Ve 
Fadaial ixdfc Tn on Goriiaai Slim!

J. C Thomas, Jeweler
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"It’s Tims That Counts”
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GIRLS’ TEAMS
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Laurens ...... O a 2 1
Clinton ................... i o 1 1

INDIVIDUAL SCORING
BOYS Gamas Avg.
Mike Watts, Woodruff ..... i 42 MB
Joel Whitsel, Clinton  * 28 1J
Mary Crowder, Cheetar a. 28 12
llonnie Ball, Woodruff ___ 3 -34 ____ 11.1
Randy Barnet, Chester __ 3. -24- -11.1
Butch Richards, Woodruff _.. „ 3_ a 11
Ronnie Scott, Laurens B 81 10.2
Mickey Davit, Union ___ — . 2_ -20 10
mwi-a Avg.
Mary Chapman, Newberry 3 88- 212
Jtvty fttmpanitj CtiMter 1 m 21
Judy Nichols, Union .... ..... ............. J a 10
Kitivlra Mars*, nintnn 3 a iso
Beth Rents, Woodruff .......  2. a 1B
Fran Crisp, Laurens ....... 1 -47_ 18.8
Sherrer Beener,
Lauren Murphy, Woodruff 
Cheryl Holcombe, Union _ 
Sherin Wright, Union____
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Book$ on 
Varied Subjects
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INCLUDING—

Conk Bank BUfMtte
—Seventeen Guide To^WIdnaing World

—PUffipe New TaataMt V*' t 
j| Severnl Differcst Btadfaga - i
i —Other Typ«a of BiMaa
j —Leaven e< GoM and Cook Boek
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Stationery Shop

“Oh ... on your way out of 
town stop at foe drive-ia and 
have ’em send e gallon of ice 
cream with a large can of 
fudge topping, timm?” ^

BEST-BET
BOOT

Straight from; Paris bou
levards, the dean, young 
Hues of the bock-zipped' 
high-rise boot in bright 
white or bold black imita
tion leather. Terrific!

mb 5.99

CLINTON 
MILLS STORE

833-0710

13.3

Grim&kmQg
MEN’S WEATHER COATS

100% Cotton or Docnm and Cotton With 
Zip-Out Lining

Starting as low as $15.95 .

Dress Shirts — Sport Shirts
Newest Colon and Desigua

from.............2.99 up

MEN’S SWEATERS
PaSOrm tmi CarStfua

Make Hiat A Hamr Suita Wtth Gift* Of—

• Tlea • Socks # Lotfon 
o GWvoa o Sharo Sets . # Robes 

• Cuff Link Sots o BUfokb o Hats o Pajamas

LADIES’ HANDBAGS
Bel Linen and Leather

from. . . . . . . . .  ... 2.99
GIFTS TO PLEASE

o GLOVES 
a JEWELRY 
o COLOGNE 
• DUSTERS

o HAIR DRYERS 
• H06E 
o BLOUSES 
a SUITS

CHILDREN’S WEAR
Car Coats —* Jackets — Knit Sets — Stockings 

Mittens — Pants — Shirts — Dreaaaes 
Good Selections To Choose From

TOYS! — TOYS! — TOYS!
Still Have A Good SelocUon 

Shop Today and Lay-Away Till Christmas

IDEAL GIFTS for THE HOME
PERCOLATORS — FRY PANS — IRONS — TOASTERS — RECUN ER8 — RUGS — AUTOMATIC 
WASHERS AND DRYERS — REFRIGERATORS — NEW ZENITH STEREO OR PORTABLE TV — 
COME SEE TODAY AMD MAKE YOUR SELECTION. SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD TILL CHRIST 
MAS, OB ASK ABOUT ODE CONVENIENT BUDGET PLANS.

For Gifts of Comfort Give Shoes For The Entbe Family. Boots - Loafers
Lace-Ups - Pumps - And Many Others
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